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By way of letter datedAugust 22,2022, the GuyanaConsumersAssociation(the "Association")
raised concerns regarding the quantum of the reconnection charge levied on consumersby the
Guyana Water Inc. (GWI). This charge is applied to consumers who had experienced
disconnectionas a result of non-paymenton their accounts.The.Associationin its letter indicated
inter alia that the current reconnectionfees $7,500 and $16,600 for residential and business
consumersrespectivelyareat a "perplexinglyhigh penal ratefor consumers." The Association
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furthel informed the Commission that reconnection charses should not be a'vehicle for "Denal
sanction against consumers" and lastly that the consequentialdisconnectionwill result in the loss
of revenueto GWI as desperateconsumersare likely to resortto illegal reconnectionswhich could
potentially lead to damageof GWI's infrastructure.
The.,GWI in its response to the correspondencefrom the Association indicated that the
reconnectionratescurrently in place were approvedby the Commissionby virtue of Order 2 of
2018, nartely."In the matter of an Application by the Guyana Water Inc. for a review of tartffs".
GWI hasnotedthat the usualproceduresof public hearingas enshrinedin the PUC Act 2016 were
followed and that a GuyanaConsumersAssociation'sRepresentative
madesubmissionson behalf
of the Association.
Additionally, the Commissionhad receiveda complaint from Mr. Wazir Latifl who echoedthe
Association's sentimentsregarding the reconnectionfees. Mr. Latiff in his complaint to the
Commission opined that the act of reconnectioninvolves a simple key turning processwhich
requiresminimal manpower.According to Mr. Latiff, his suggesteddesiredreconnectionfee is
the sum of $2,000.
Mr. Latiff s nameand signaturewere part of a classof concernedconsumers,which includedBibi
Ally, V. Sitaram,N. PuranandN. Hussienwho had similarly petitionedthe Commissionregarding
GWI's reconnectionfees.
In light of the foregoing complaintsregardingthe GWI's extant reconnectionfee of $7,500,tffe- ,.,,,,
Commissionservednotice on GWI fixing a Public Headingto review PUC's Order 2 of 2018 as
it relatesto the residentialreconnectionqon voluntary fees as chargedby the GuyanaWater Inc..
(GWI) andothermattersconnectedwith and/or incidentalthereto.
The Public Hearing was held on the 2l'r day of September2022 under section7l of the Public
Utilities CommissionAct No. 19 of 2016,which empowersthe Commissionto "suspend,review,
vary or rescindany decisionor order madeby l/" following a public hearing.
GUYANA CONSUMERS ASSOCIATION
The Association during its presentation at the Hearing informed the Commission that the
Governmentof Guyanahas a number of policies which provide subsidizedassistanceto citizens.
Therefore, according to the Association's representativeit was "alarming" that a governmentowned monopoly such as GWI would be allowed to chargehigh tariffs. The Associationwas
therefore of the view that the reconnection charge is punitive in nature. Further, during his
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presefihtion, the Association's representativeadvocatedfor a completereview of the current tariff
and reconnectionfees in an effort to remove any notion of "profiteering".
positedthat consumersareconcernedwith the actualcost
Further,the Association'srepresentative
incurred by GWI for reconnectionsand whether the reconnection fee has a profit element. As
such,,the Association submittedthat the reconnectionfee ought to be disaggregatedfrom the
determinationof any reconnectionfee in order to ascertainthe actual cost incurred by the company
during the reconnectionprocessfor a consumer.The Associationopinedthat the reconnectionfees
should not include any element of disconnectionas the Association believes that the cost for
disconnectionis containedin the tariff and should be borne solely by the company.
The Association'srepresentativein his presentationhighlightedthat he was of the view that there
are some geographical areas in Guyana where consumers are obligated to pay for a service,
notwithstanding the poor quality of service coupled with unreliable and non-potable water.
According to him, to satisff any outstanding amounts to the water company consumers are
required to pay a high reconnection fee and they are also required to wait 48 hours before
reconnectionof their services.The Associationbasedtheir submissionsona20l8 surveyof GWI's
consumers,where it was found that approximately 60%oof the consumershad illegally reconnected
their ser{icesafter disconnection.It was positedthat the high tariffs and reconnectionfeesappear
to be the main contributoryfactor which would causeconsumersto resortto illegal reconnection.
During its presentation, the Association noted that consumers do not actively seek tlie- . - .
disconnectionof their water supplybut that economicconstraintsmay be a factor.The Association
emphasizedthat the removal of water connectionsin its entirety is to remove the human right to "
portable water which would contravene United Nations Resolution 641 292 to which the
Governmentof Guyanais a signatory. It was notedthat in somecountries,thereis a policy to not
impose the sanction of disconnection for non-payments,however, as an alternative to monetary
sanctionsthe practiceof permitting limited accessto the use of water is imposed.
It is the contention of the Association that a reassessment
of the removal of the "draconian
reconnectionrate " should be consideredand further that should the Commissionin its analysis
determinethat there is a needfor a reconnectionfee. it shouldbe set at arate of $100.
GUYANA WATER INC.
GWI in its presentationto the Commission highlighted the fact that since the year 2020 the
company implemented severalstrategiesto encourageand facilitate delinquent consumers,which
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afforded them the opportunity to satis$ their indebtednessto the company ,luitnn a reasonable
timeframe. The strategiesincluded, but were not Jimited to, remindersto delinquentconsumers
and payment contractswhich could be extendedup to a period of twelve (12) months. The
company indicated that only when all attempts to liquidate outstanding payments have been
exhausted,GWI then dispatchesthe crewsto executethe necessarydisconnections.At that stage,
the delinquent consumer is again afforded a further opportunity to effect payment within a fourhour window..
Additionally, GWI has soughtto implementa ceiling of $30,000. In instanceswhere a consumer
exceedsthat quantumthen the foregoingmechanismsto encouragepaymentare accelerated.
In the year 2022, GWI, after its internal review and in an effort to ensurefluid revenue sought to
reducethis ceiling to $10,000,which has proven to be beneficialto both unmeteredand metered
customersas they now enjoy graceperiodsof approximately(5) five monthsand (3) threemonths
respectivelybeforethe disconnectionprocessis initiated.
The companynotedthe concernsraisedby the GCA on the cost for reconnectionand informedthe
Commissionthat the currentreconnectionfeesare fixed below the disconnectionandreconnection
costs incurred by the company. Further the company informed that there is no profit element on
the existing reconnectionfee of $7,500. The company noted that there is a resultant cost for
disconnection and reconnection and to do otherwise, the GWI's liabilities would increase
exponentially.
The companystatedthat the GCA's proposalof a G$100 a reconnectionfee is without any basis.
At this stageof the Hearing, the Commissionrequestedthat GWI provides inter alia, the costs
associatedwith the disconnectionand reconnectionof consumers.
COMMISSION'S REVIEW OF THE SUBMISSIONS:
In keepingwith the requestat the Public Hearing,the Commissiondispatcheda letter to GWI on
21't September2022 inviting the company to supply to the Commission with the following
information:
(1) the currentdisconnectionprogrammes/initiatives
of the company;
(2) any dataon the illegal reconnectionsfor both meteredand unmeteredconsumers;
(3) the number of customers,both meteredand unmetered,disconnectedin the month of July
or August 2022, and
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(4)-h detailed breakdown of the costs incurred by the company for disconnection and
recorurectionin the month of July or Augusl 2022.
On 30tnSeptember2022, GWI providedthe requestedinformation.
In its analysisof the GWI's submissionsas it relatesto the costsincurred for the disconnection
and reconnectionof consumers,the Commissionfocusedon the following modesof disconnection
and the costsassociatedwith GWI's operations:
Disconnection/Reconnection
Method
Disconnectionby regulating
Cutter (Saddle)
Disconnectionby regulating
Cutter and Removalof polyhose
and stopcock
Disconnectionby way of cut and
plug
Disconnectionby way of turn off
meter

Total
Cost

Disconnection
Cost

Reconnection
Cost

5,800

3,800

9,600

5,800

8,300

14,100

6,460

5,300

11,760

3,800

2,800

6,600

'turn off meter method of disconnectionis the most
As reflected in the foregoing table, the
economicalmode of disconnectionto the company. The saddlemethod, although not tamperproof, presentsinsurmountableobstaclesto consumerswho attemptto reconnectillegally and it is
the most widely usedmethodof disconnectionby the company.The cost of the disconnectionand
reconneciionby way of regulatingcutter(saddle)is $9,600,which is28ohor $2,100more than the
currentreconnectionfee, a deficit which is offset by the company'scashflows.
DECISION
In order to arrive at its decision,the Commissionsoughtto balancethe foregoing considerations
against that of the Association's proposition of no reconnectionfee or in the alternative a
reconnection fee of $100. After considering the cost attributed to the disconnection and
reconnectionof a consumeras profferedby GWI againstthat of the Association'sproposition,the
Commissionfinds that the sum of $100 is irtsuffrcientand cannotcompensatethe companyfor the
cost associatedwith its disconnectionand reconnectionof consumers.This proposedquantum
would be an additional financial burden to GWI.
Further,whilst the Commissionrecognisesthe suggestionby the Associationfor the GWI to offer
limited accessto water in the event of a defaultby a consumeron their billing obligationsto the
company, the Commission is cognizantthat not all of GWI's consumersare metered and the
proposalwould be impractical.
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The Coinmissionrecognisesthat the reconnectioncost of $7,500as set by the'pUC in Order 2 of
2018 is steep,howeverat the sametime the Commissionis consciousthat the actualcostsrelating
to disconnectionsand reconnectionsare in most instancesabove that of the rate set by the
Commissionand that the

'turn off option which coststhe company$6,600is not a viable option

consumers.The Commissionalso recognisesthat the fee
by the companyfor repeated/delinquent
of $7,500 is inclusive of the costs associatedwith both the disconnectionand reconnectionof
consumers.
Therefore,in the circumstances,it is hereby orderedthat the rate of $7,500 as approvedfor the
residentialreconnectionnon-voluntarydisconnectionof consumersand as statedon page 10 of
Order 2 of 2018 shall remain in place.
During the Public Hearing no representationwas made as it relatesto the fee of $16,000 for
commercial consumersand therefore the extant fees remain in place.
The Commissionherebyorderswith effect from January1,2023 that the companyshall:
i)

Increaseits credit limit from $10,000to $12,500to allow consumersan extendedgrace
period for payments.

ii) Extendthe 4 hour disconnectionnotice given to consumersto 24 hours in order to further
facilitate paymentsby consumers.

iii) Includein consumers'paymentcontracts,which are enteredinto with the companyfor any
outstanding arrears by consumers,the reconnection fees of $7,500 for residenti?l
consumersand $16,000for commercialconsumers.

iv) Review the costsassociatedwith the disconnectionand reconnectionof consumerswith a
view to implementing cost effective disconnection methods in an effort to decreaseany
deficit to the companvas a result of disconnectionsand reconnectionsof consumers.
Further,the Commissionmandatesthat with effect from November 1, 2022, GWI submitson or
beforethe 15'nday of every month:
(1) A list of the disconnectedconsumersand their outstandingbalancesat the time of
disconnection.

(2) The methodof disconnectionemployedby the companyfor eachconsumer.
(3) The total costsincurredby the companyas it relatesto eachmethodof disconnection.
(4) The total numberof consumersreconnectedand the costsassociatedwith same.
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(5) The number of consumerswho have entered into payment contractf
the quantum of the
affears and the contract period.
(6) Total revenuereceivedby the companyas it relatesto reconnectionfees.
The Commission is of the view that the reduction of the non-revenuewater
and the continuous
metering of unmeteredconsumersshouldhavethe consequentialeffect ofresulting

in the increased

cashinflows to the company.The Commissionis committedto a subsequent
review

of company,s

tariff structure in the future and therefore, the Commission at this time
wishes to reiterate the
following:
(1) That its position as stipulatedin Order 2 of 2018 which determinedthat
non-revenuewater
should be reduced on an incremental basis as set out on page6 of the said Order
and that
the company reports to the Commission its performance as it relates to the reduction
of
non-revenuewater on a bi-annual basis.
2) That as per Order 2 of 202I, In the matter of a Notice of Change of Tarifffor
the Guyana
Water Inc. (page 3) that the company submits to the Commission on a quarterly
basis its
progress reports on its achievements as it relates to the metering
of all unmetered
consumers,with a view to achieving I00% metering acrossits consumer
databasebv
December3r,2024,or suchdme as may be practicableto do so.
Dated this the 2Lil day of October2022.
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